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Kin of Justice in Monopoly Quiz

«r> Cuunijf cofllnucd aa 
mtirost o f area oilmen 

ek aitli another well in the 
FilU area ahowinK aa an 

Bt producer.
tx and Odom No. 2 K. S.

I faui miles we»t o f Crystal 
rxa due teatin* after a 

cement. Oil was in the 
Her saturated lime was 
at S,5;i;i feet and drilled 

I.; feet. Only recently the 
,rai... ~ received a poten 
iaiti n testinif showinR 
re'- ! their No. 2 II. S. 

i'e tie >me area. Both are 
K' ier survey, 

j  Batio was completed 
feet.

Ill Odom No. t T. J. 
J. Thomas survey, 

1,000 fr ■ .-outh o f the No. 
and ether producers in 

. il. was drillinir at 
tet.

a mil( north o f the Hor- 
• Odeiii producers, Sted- 

^tiol I'empany has launch- 
.. I I’owers, George 
■i t" feet from the 
‘ lines o f the survey, 
ng at 800 feet, 

tni <' unty also witnessed 
- >rk on another 

Wittmer, Knight 
2 Ixiving, section 

y, 1.320 feet west 
'Uth o f No. 1 Lov- 

Ithwertem part o f  the 
Jwhich i.s making about 45 
Idiily The No. 2 Loving is 

. southwest o f Krecken- 
Iperatun  ̂ were rigging up.
I Shaw .Vo. 1 Stroud, north- 
p-fourth of the G. Newton 

|r. »f portion o f the 
oniin-.'d to teat in Steph- 

arly 200 barrels o f oil 
and flowed after casing 
dni' d from pay at 2,- 
f>. t, total depth. 

[Stephens County wells: 
Fagg No. 1 Richardson, 

i. b: A  .37. SPRR survey. 
Let n- 'i l  of Caddo, at a 
Piumi tir> feet was drill-

I W:
dn!-!

1 bril.i 
nj No.

I fee'

Swanson 1 Vrale- 
pttion 37. block 8. T& l’.

dry and abandoned at 
Ht, 10 miles southwest o f

Bre«=enridge townsite, 
‘t No. 1 Pierce, block 74, 
of the Ithillipa I’etro- 

Tice building, was drilling
I feet.
jEsitUnd County

' Company No. 1 
bmell, . tion 87, block 4, 

■sy. eight miles north 
I had b' drilled below

jOilCo' • ation No. 1 II. 
.Hiram Walker survey, 
|one-h!i’ t miles southeast 
ki at 1,200 feet was drill-

Pm<! snd Develop- 
|»'opsr, \o, 6 Grover

level miles north of 
’'on 477, SPUR survey, 

>ed f .  2,700 feet and

Erstf County
[lime, Wayne Chandler 
•ndler. J. w. Moore sur- 

"iilef Riirtheast o f Ste- 
»*■' drilling at 5,052

-allalian County
W'-re I leaning out on 
still III hors’ .No. 1-H

10 1^*1.' 1̂ '" * survey,
miles west o f 

"  20-quart shot 
'•71 fe't,

M Signers O f  
«  O pposed  S J R

Purkett, riotorial repre- 
J wi-i Wednesday that 
L .. r f̂’^'^nnutives who 
E ^*'K*'"d a compromise 
Y I'nati, social security 
IT , '■epresentutivef'
I tk  ̂ 'otod against
kf F '̂ ̂ ious session. 
IkL*'* ‘̂"T'Ptomisc meas- 

sent all members 
p-iature, except sen 

"*ve answers by 
I bj Gov. W 
P "  his last
l “> determine 
. special session
F' mg purposes, 

old-age 
8 been cut an

senators, 
Nov.
. Lee 

•Sunday’s 
whether 

for 
particu- 
pensions 

average o f

*[oup Plan 
* Meet Monday

9?*” * Conservm- 
L 0^ . i 'foct Monday 
r  ••banno l*resbyterian 

™ir* for the 
season, it was an-

t i n  “ "*F A « « “ t KJ- 
‘ attend.

Four hu'idred IlapUi'U from 
over thf district attended the 
Workers Coiifereiicw o f the Cisco 
Itistiict Association conclave held 
in Kustland Tuesday at the First) 
Baptist Church. Uev. H. 1). Blair,' 
associatioiial missionary, pre.sided. ■

Subject theme for the muriiiiig. 
session was ".Mii-sions .Around the 
World,”  with devotional period 
conducted by Rev. Hick O'Brien o f, 
Stamford. !

Rev. Herbert Christian discus.- 
ed .Mission,; in Jerusalem, followed! 
with a talk on .Missions in .Suniar-i 
ia and I 'lilo  the I'ttermost Parts I 
by Rev. Henry Weldon.
The morning .-ermon was brought 

by Rev. Finis Williams prt facing 
the luncheon hour s»T\ed in the 
low*' ra-seniiilyrnom o f the church, 
with the Ka.stland W. .M. S. in ; 
charge.

A board meeting was held at 
1 :.30 conducti-d by Rev. Blair con
cluding the men's program for the 
day.

At 1:30 the Women's Vtissioii- 
ary I ’ nions o f the district met in 
conference with .Mis. Pat Craw
ford, president, presiding. The 
theme for the program was “ Now 
Is the Accepteil Time,”  with the 
devotional brought by .Mrs. Finis 
Williams o f .Moran.

Mrs. Herman Barron o f Cisco 
was pres<-nted in a vocal numlwr, 
"T o  the Work," prefacing the bus
iness session conducted by .Mrs. 
Crawford.

Mrs. Guy McDonald o f Rising 
Star brought as her topic, “ Blax- 
ing the Trails o f Helpfulness,”  as 
the concluding topic o f the con
clave.

_  I^ m H t HuUrr______
nv**»4ti»ration iin on* niininif rnftipany in which dupiMiie <*'ourt 

Ju.-4tirr rit reo Gutter in ."iiiii to hold nr* intrr*“=t followi d • ir  frdcral 
n ^ncpoly lommiitr**’- r)u« .-tionintr o f Kmmett Hutit r, left, broth<T o f 
lu^tice Uuticr, and I'airirk Huticr, Kmmeit' .n. ri(rht, both o f wh<».i. 
1» nii'd price fixinjj in the iron ore ind'ji«tiy. Rcth are from 8t. Pau*.

PM GM M FOR 
EASTlAlIBCi; 
IS OUTLINED.

Target of German Artillery Guns

Eastland Meter 
Expert Attending 
G)urse At College
R. L. Young, superintendent of 

the meter departmort o f  the Tex
as Klectric. Service Company at 
Kastluml, is attending the annual 
metermen's short course at Tc xa.s 
A. *  M. College in College Sta
tion.

Sixty persons from over the 
state are in attendance at the 
meeting.

Gibb Gilchrist, dean o f engineer
ing at the eollege, told the group 
that the session providcil n com
mon meeting group for manufac
turers, users o f meters and tcac'n- 
ers o f electrical engineering at the 
opening o f the course Monday.

Other speakers have included R. 
H. Mighell, Dallas, and W. C. 
Fowler, Fort Worth. Y'oung will 
return the coming week-end.

Utility Winner In 
Baird City Trouble

m U M E N T S  
F IL E D  WITH 
CLEDK LISTED

Red Cross Heads 
I For Roll Call Are 
j Named By Barham

Instruments filed for recoid 
last week in the office  o f  County 
Clerk R. V. Galloway include the 
follow iiig:

Lucien Abram, ct al to Blanche 
F. Abrams et ul, partition deed; J . '

Cecil Durham o f Eastland, 
cluiirman o f the annual'Eastland 
County Red Croas Roll Oall to be 
initiated Nov. 13, annouheed to
day the appointment o f local 
chairmen o f the campaign in seven 
towns.

Plan.s are to make this year’s
E. Barr to public, a ffidavit; Gor- toll call one o f the most intensive 
don Bennett to I*. H. Van W inkle,: nnd extensive eviT held, 
quit claim dee<i; Della Brown to ' Because o f increased demands, 
E. B. .McCracken, two recluses o f  ‘ He Red Cross this yegr seeks 
vendor’s lien; Bettie Craver to Ott many thousands more of ynembers 
Miller ct ux, warranty deed; Con-! usually enrolls
tinental Southland Savings and 1 The local chairmen o f 
Loan Association to Gordon Davis, •'alls as appointed by Ba: 
resolution and warranty deed; Cit- \ elude: Rev. Wallace Lay 
ixrn’s National Bank to L. L. Ev- Frank Robertson

BAIRD, Nov. 8.-—The West 
Texas Utilities conijiany won the 
first round in a suit filed against 
it by the City o f Baird, which ask
ed total o f approximately $45,000 
it contended was due in penalticT 
for failure o f the utilities com
pany to file annual general fiscal 
reports with the city council.

Judge M. ,S. Long, in 42nd dis
trict court, sustained a ginernl 
demurrer filed by the defendant 
company. The City o f  Baird filed 
notice o f  appeal to the 11th court 
o f civil appeals at Eastland.

The court’s ruling followed 
more than three hours o f  presen
tations o f authorities and argu
ment by opposing counsel.

ans, extension o f deed o f trust;
The J. J. Collins company vs. Earl 
Strickland, abstract o f judgment;
Lo-siie Davenport to Russell Odom. | 
warranty dw d; W. A. Evans to |
B. Cornelius, w.nrranty deed.

Federal Land Bank to C; J.
Yancey, warranty deed; L. H.
Flewellen, trusto)-, to Sig Ftir- 
cloth, release o f judgment; R. L . ,
Faircloth at al vs. Jim Young. al>- I 
stract o f judgment; R. L. Fair-j 
cloth et al vs. Cross Roads School |
District, abstract o f judgment; L.
-A. Hightower et al to Robert G.
Stephens, warranty deed; Hayes, 
deceased, by executor to Mrs.
Mary Collier, substitute trustee’s | 
deed; Isme Star Gas Company to | Itreck'enridge. 
Van Farmer et al, release o f oil 
and gas lea.«e; .1. E. Lewis and 
Company to .\. A. Moore, four as
signments o f oil and gas lea.ses;
.Mrs. Gertie .McCIcskey to J. R.
Tankersley ct ux, warranty deed.

J. V. Parker to Milbum McCar
ty, trustee, deed o f trust; R. F.
Russedl to Panhandle Refining 
Company, surface lease; Mrs.
Ophelia Thomas to H. T. H u ff
man, release o f vendor’s lien; P.
H. Van Winkle to public, affidav
it; F. D. Wright to ElixalM'th 
Wright, trnnsfer o f  vendor’s lien;
Marilla Young to Owen Hamilton, 
warranty deed.

The Eastland f'hember o f Com 
meree’s program for the coming 
year was discu.ssed Friday night at j 
a meeting o f young business men; 
with T. E, Richardson, president,! 
and other officers o f the organiza
tion 111 the chamber o f coaimeice 
office. Richardson presided.

Richadrson outlined the pro
gram which includea .start of con
struction o f the new Eu-tlund-i>te- 
pheiiville highwiSy, accuiing o f u 
farm marketing center, iH-rmancnt 
fair grounds, closer cooperation 
with rural communities and “ thi r 
objectives.

Cecil Barham discus.sed the 
need o f aggressiveness in a com-1 
munity and cited an example of 
how a suburban community built 
its business greatly by the use of 
a<lvertising.

T. P. Johnson, a liirector .if ih* 
chamber o f conimerc', discussed 
the farm marketing center need 
and C. J. RhiMles, also a director 
and a past presidimt o f the cham
ber o f commerce, told of the need 
o f permanent fair grounds.

Att. nding were Richardson, 
Rhodes. Johnson, Barham; secre
tary o f  the Chamber o f Com
merce H. J. Tanner, Henry I’ull- 
mun. City .Manager .M. 11. Kelly, 
Earl P'raneis, Wayne Jackson, 
Jack Vaught, V. E. Ve.s.sels. Bill 
Jessop, J. Wright I.igon, Harry 
Bill Brogdon and Dean Turner, all 
o f whom made talks promising co
operation in the program this 
year.

IN IU N C TIO N  
OF D E E D  IS 
NOT IS S U E D  1

•erinan gun- are Iw k ing  at t îe evu 'i.ited Frem-h t«wn o f Forbai’n 
■entrul defense point c f small villagi in l.'irram loop, shadf* area 
>n map. Fren'h believe N a r- hope li ‘ ire :ir a m their fir«t major 
iffensive o f the war and n <uir n  al. -t.-el, iren, c;.er-ical 'ind gla-' 
iperations in Saar, now -hut diiwn h-cau <• o f the ‘.-ommanding PKi-i- 

tion o f the French in th ■ .ip "

GORMAN PECAN gs 1 S • 1

Conduct A  Revival

Star; Merritt Dunn, Car 
Perry, Gorman; Mrs. Jatrttt, Old
en; Mrs. Cecile Eubank* Morton 
Valley, and R. S. Searls, |bstland.

Lion Zone M e ^ n g  
Held Monday N ig&  

Cisco Is Next Host

Thompson Again  
Urges Oil Tax O f 
Five Cents Barrel

.Approximately 170 Lions and 
their Ladies were present at the 
quarterly zone meeting o f Lions 

Monday night at 
•Albany was award

ed the attendance contest prize, 
for having the largest percentage 
o f its membership present, and 
was priven $21 in cash, equal to 
half o f  25 i>er cent o f the money 
paid for meals at the banquet. The 
other half o f the 25 per cent 
went to Breckcniidge, the host 
club.

It was voted at the meeting to 
hold the quarterly meetings in ro
tation. in alphabetical order, and 
on this basis Cisco was awarded 
the next meeting, which will like
ly be held in Eehiuary.

Entertaniment features at the 
meeting included orchestral and 
vocal numbers, tap dancing and 
baton twirling.

From Ranger 23 Lions and Iji- 
I dies attended.

Special Issues In 
Case Are Answered 

Defendant’s Favor
Jurors reporting Wednesday 

morning in 91st district court re
lumed answers to s|H‘ciai issues 
in favor o f the defendant in the 
ca.-e o f Tee Clyde loinglitz vs. The 
■Americnn National L ife  Insurance 
Company.

Suit by the plaintiff, wife of 
Otto I.nnglitz, was for recovery on 
a policy on her husband’s death.

Formal judgment has not been 
rendered yet by the court.

Members o f the jury were: 
Reesi' Allday, Gorman; C. Hord, 
Rising Star; 0. T. Hazard, S taff; 
J. E. Gray, Carbon; Garland 
Nance, Cisco; J. T. Peel, Mangum; 
W. L. Cuitis, Cook; Jock Ander
son, Cisco; J. II. Agnevv, Rising 
Star; K. Gallagher, Cisco; Dixon 
Boggs. Rising Star, and J. V. Hey- 
ser, Cisco.

GNOP TO DOING 
OVER $40,000

H'llding it was without author- 
ly, ssih district court Thursda- 
moming d>;nied a nspplication fu' 
a timi>orary restraining oedn 
ugarist enforcement o f  the law 
prohibiting the sale o f  beer aftei 
.Satuiday midnight.

The restraining order was ssk 
■ d by contistanu o f the Oct. 7 
La-er election which resulted in i  
dry majority. .Milton l.awrence, at 
torney, presented the application 
for the temporary restraining or
der.

.A -uit contesting th* electior 
was filed last week in the court 
but has not been .set for trial on 
it.' merits. Conti -t> es are County 
.linige W S. Adamson, member* 
“ f  conimia'innei .s court and Crim
inal District -Attorney Earl Con
ner, Jr.

Juilge B. W. Patterson presided 
lit th‘. hearing at which the appli
cation for thi- temporao’ Peitrain- 
ing ordei was asked. Contestants 
had -ought the temporary re
training order for a period until 

thi- contest suit was heard.
Saturday midnight automatical

ly became the deadline for the 
-alt o f hi or after commiasioners 
court i- invsf-'- 1 return- and de- 
-lared thi r< suit of the election.

Beginning Friday

GORM.AN, Nov. 7.—One o f the 
best pecan crop- in many \ea.- i- 
being harvested throughout thi 
Gorman s<-etion thi- full, and 
around .'lOO.OOO ,>ound.- are exp*-i i- 
ed to be gathered unrl Th
price is avenging uroun‘! •> and 7 
cents on archxrd run j>ecani and 
i.round 12 cenU per pound on bet
ter giade nuts.

It iu ealiinatid thn* the 1939 
crop will return thi- owni-rs .-oi 
$1.3,000 this year. A iiu:iiber o f 
landowners in the Gorman area 
Imve .“old thi im p  on the trei-s. 
During the p;ist 10 ye-ii^ many 
orcha ds there n-ve loeii impri.v- 
ed ar.l there is a huge peirent.-igi  ̂
o f the pi'cans that arc bidded and) 
bringing twic-.* as n.-jcii ;>er (Kiund, 
as the ordinary .ir'harii run of 
native pecan-.

.A 10-ilay revival meeting will 
hi held at the Alameda Church >f 
Christ beginning Friday evening. 
7-i'ov. 10, at 7 o’clock, it was an
nounced here today.

Rev. J .V, fow an o f Robstnwn 
will do the preaching at the meet
ing. which will be conducted ‘-ach 
night. Singing for the services will 
be conducted by J. C. Lee.

The public ia cordially invited 
to attend each sen-ice.

'‘ No Charge Filed 
Against A  Girl 
W ^o Shot Father

Methodist Church 
At Eastland Will 

rt Its ActivitvRepoi

Former Student O f
Jr. College Diet

Word has been teceivcd in Ran
ger o f the detah o f Vernon Sor- 
gec, former Ranger Junior College 
student, which occurred recently 
in Woodson.

The deceased was a student at 
Ranger Junior College during the 
years 1934-36 and 1936-37 and 
played on the college football 
team during tho.se years, and was 
a member of. the National Guard 
unit.

Survivors include his widow, a 
small daughter, his parents, two 
ssiters and one orothcr.

Burial was in Elbert, his form
er home.

AUSTIN , Nov. 8.— State Comp
troller George Sheppard’s report 
on gasoline tax collections for the 
fi.scal year supports the proposal 
that oil tax should be raised to 
five cents a barrel. Col. Ernest O. 
Thompson, chairman o f the Inter
state Oil Compact Commission, 
.said today.

" I f  we would put a five-cent a 
barrel tax on oil ,all the gasoline 
that went into intcrstalo and for
eign commerce would bear its fair 
share o f the tax. The figures show 
84 per cent o f  the tax would be 
paid by people outside the state,”  
Thompson said.

Eastland Group 
At Ranger Meet

Kidnaped Girl And 
Abductor Sought

NAM PA, Idaho. Nov. 9.— A 17- 
year-old girl, Identified only as 
"T in y”  Nichols, was kidnaped to
day.

Chief o f Police J. I »  Baldorston 
broadcast an order for the nrre.'t 
o f a Donald W. Harper, whom he 
identified ns an ex-convict.
; i » . a  -------- .

Ea-tland was w ell-repre.sented 
at a district la.imeii’s meeting of 
the First Christian churches held 
in Ranger on Sunday.

Among those from Eastland at 
the meeting were: E. E. Wood, 
.Mrs. C. A. Peterson, Mrs. King, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bobby Miller, Rev. 
and Airs. J. B. lllunk, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Day, Mrs. J. R. Gilbreath, 
Mr. ami Mrs. I. L, Gattis. France 
and Elnn Ruth Gnttis, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer .Meek and family, 
Mrs. N. L. Sniithnm, .‘'ullie Day, 

‘ Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Heani, Mr. 
land Mrs. Henry, Sam John.son and

IW. H. Gricger.
Lewis Ackers o f Abilene anil 

Dr. Warren, also o f .Abilene were 
j among spi'ukers. Another district 
1 laj'men’s meeting will be held 
Wednesday night at Coleman nnd 
another Nov. 24, it was announc
ed.

Minister Addresses 
Methodist Meeting

Freak Accident
Is Cause Ot Death

FRION.A, Texa.s- A 'freak ac
cident was fatal to Rube II. Kin
sley, 65. I dress hy Dr. Frederick Shannon.

Kinsley was using an emery retireil Chicago minister, who di-

FORT WORTH, Nov. 9— An ad

rock in a workshop at his home 
when a spark from ihe stone flew

rectfd on* of the 
non-denominational

nation’s large 
churcha*, was

into an open can o f bla.sting pow-; the main program topic today for 
der, causing an exjJlosicn. He died tha C actn l T m m  Methodlat Con- 
o f bums in an A m i^ Ilo  hospital, llercnce’i  uniflcatian meeting.

Governor Will Kick 
O ff At Grid Game

LAS CRUCES. N. M.— It’s old 
stuff for public officials to toss 
out the first bnll in opening base
ball games, but now comes a gov
ernor who will start a football 
game by kicking-off. Gov. John 
Miles is practicing up on his kick
ing for ceremonies beginning the 
New Mexico Univeraity-New Mex
ico A. A M. college football clash 
here Nov. 10. Announcement o f 
the govem or’a participation was 
made by college official*.

A membership o f 696 will be re
ported by tjie First .Methodist 
Church o f Eastland at the annual 
Central Texas Conference now in 
progre.ss at Fort Wurth.

There are 360 families repre- 
si’nted in the church. Money raised 
by the church the past year totals 
$8,719.

During the past year the church 
enrolled ;)8 new members by pro
fession o f faith and 37 members 
by profes.sion or otherwise.

Members o f the boanl o f stew
ards are Earl Bender, Geo. Brog- 
ilon, Jr., W. C. Campbell, Mrs. F. 
E. Castleberry, T. M. Collie, Sam 
Conner, P. I.. Crossley, W. E. 
Davenport, Dr. R. C. Ferguson. 
Cyrus B. Frost, Jack Frost. Judge 
W. P. Ix-slic, Raymond McDaniel,
R. L. Perkins, Sr., W. B. Pickens. 
Grady Pipkin, F. E. Roberson, 
Virgil T. SeaHerry, Sr., Ed Mill- 
man, J. E. Williams, Ray Camp
bell, Frank Crowell, J. M. Davis, 
B. E. McGlamery, Mrs. Guy Pat
terson, Mrs. E. C. Satlerwhite, It.
S. Searls and Wade Thomas. The 
latter eight arc new members.

Rev. P. W. Walker, pastor, it 
attending the conference.

CLARK.SVII LE. Texas, Nov. 9. 
— Officers decided today not 'o  
file  charges aaginst a lT-year-ol<i 
girl who said he shot her father 
to death with his .iwr gun becausi 
he had threati neii to "wipi out” 
the family o f five.

.‘'he surrendered and officer 
found thi‘ body o f T. E. Smith.

------  about 40, in the front yard o f his
T. C. Williams, county school)home in the Hopewell community, 

superintendent, annuunc'id W ed- 1 12 miii north o f Clai k.«ville. 
neaday that .k* has reci-ived th - . .
final $2 nayinent on Eastland F r a n k c l l  C o U p l e  I s

Thankful For Aid

Last Payment On 
School Funds In

tounty’a $22 per capita school up- ■ 
l>ortionment for 19:i8-39. |

The payment amounted to $3.- 
654, said Willi.im.s. The stall' wa'- 
forced to delay lii|uiilation o f the! 
|ier capita school api>ortionnieiit 
because o f luck o f funds.

County Finance Is 
Talked By Judges 

At State Meeting
FORT W ORTH Nov 9 ._rou n - 

ty government finance, with it* 
nun .-rous pi ..blein.', w:i thi prin
cipal topic for 1,500 officutU who 
met here today at the annual con
vention o f thi- Texas County 
Judgi- and Comiriasionera ae- 
« ‘ “;iation.

Road building, w-lfare, tax re- 
iniMion. and roopcation on fed- 
i-ral projectr were discu: -id. TT*e 
first day'- program was highlight
ed by an addri by Col. F. C. 
Herrington, fedi-ral work.- director, 
a barlH'i-ue at noon, and a tour o f 
inspertion o f ' 4 county construc
tion jobs.

Alameda Club Has 
Interesting Meeting

Searls Chosen 
Theatre’s Chief

R, S. Searls wa* elected presi
dent o f the Eastland Little The
atre at B meeting this week at 
which plans for a production in 
early liccember were discussed.

Others elected were; .Mr*. C. J. 
Owen, vice president; Mrs. J. C. 
Stephen, secretary, and K. B. Tan
ner, treasurer.

Elected to the board o f direct
or* were Virginia Weaver, Dr. C. 
C. Cogburn and E. E. Freyschlag. 
Othar directori arc the officers.

Vets Again Urged  
To Pay ‘40 Dues

I Mr. and Mr.'. Herman Casey of 
Eiankell have requested this ;>a|H'r 

I to aid them in thanking their 
i friends for their assistance in get- 
I ting rehabilitated, and for their 
I gifts and donations, which were 
contributed after the Casey home 

' burned.
"M ay God bless each one.”  they 

; said in expres.sing their gratitude.

The Alameda Home Demonstra
tion club met Friday, Nov. 3 in the 
home o f .Mr*. Melva Love.

.After the recreation and busi
ness >e»-ions Mrs. John Ixive gave 
a hook ri view- on “ Christ 'n Alon- 
irete”  by I’ ietro Di Donato which 
was enjoyed by all present.

Mrs. Love .served cake and hot 
chocolate to Mesdames. Mattie 
Walton. Dick \Vc, k..s. John Love, 
L. C. Cooksey, S. R. Rodger*. D. 
H. Rodgers, A H. Dean and Mrs. 
Love, the hostess.

Henry Fullman. Ea.itlaml .Am
erican legion po't commander, to
day again urged veteran.-' to |iay 
their 1940 mem'nership dues be 
foro Nov. 11.

Those who pay their 1940 post 
dues before Nov. 11 will receive a 
lapel button designating them as 
among the group who did so.

So far in Texas, 8,773 legion 
membership* have been secured ns 
compared to 7,024 for the same 
piTiod last year.

Frankell School 
Issued Honor Roll

Ranger Man Gets
Rank At Meeting

R. M. Wood, principal of the 
Frankell school has relea.sed the 
honor roll for the first six weeks.

They are, first grade: Delma 
Charlene Scroggin Eddie June 
Jackson, Billie Dale Yoes, Kenneth 
Stanford, Royce McGowen and 
Marlene Langford; Second grade: 
Keith Munnerlyn, Martlia Deaver, 
and Roy McCollum Third grade: 
Rayburn Wood, Georgia Mac Cas
ey and Johnnie Schoonover Jr.; 
Fourth grade: Nona Lennon, Tin:» 
Marie Joyce and Garlun Ray To

lland; .Seventh grade: Johnnie 
Adams, Dorothy Stuard and Billie 
Jo Brown.

New Hope Plans A  
Thanksgiving Fete

Milton George o f Ranger re
ceived the rank o f page at a meet
ing o f the Eastland Knights o f 
Pythias Tui-silay night at t'a.stle 
Hall In Sastlaiid.

It  was reported that a team led
by T. J. Powell is leading in a ____________________
membership and attendance con- ' —, -  C *1  J
test. Powell’s side has 1,220 point* L l H i r g C  IS  I* llC C l 
as compared to the opporition A u t o m o b i l c  C & S C
side’s 1,170 points. Frank W il
liamson, Sr., ia leader of the other 
side in the contest, which will end 
Jan. 1.

Plans For Boxing 
Club Are Postponed
Plans for the organization of 

an Eastland County Athletic Club 
for amateur boxer* have been can
celed for th* prescnl, it wa* an
nounced Wedneeday. Recauae of 
other aotlvities at this time o f the 
seaaon it was believed more favor
able t «  organise the club at anoth
er timo, it wa* stated.

John B. O’Neal o f Eastland bar 
been charged in justice court with 
theft over $60 in connection >»«th 
the alleged theft o f an automo- 

' bile owned by Van Hoy o f Ea.*t- 
land last week, according to Sher
i f f  loiss Wood*. Bond wa.* act at 
$ 1,000.

340 PO LL TAXES
A total of 340 poll taxes to be 

used in 1940 voting have been is
sued thus far at the office o f C. H. 
O'Brien, asseseor-collector. Janu
ary S I nest year Is deadHn* on 
obtaining th* poll tax racaipt.

The New Hope 4-H girl* club 
met Thursday. Nov. 2 with Miss 
Blount, the assistant county home 
demonstration agi'nt.

TTie club members discussed the 
making o f club uniforms and 
about candlewick pillow cases and 
bed spreads.

A committee was appointed to 
plan a Thanksgiving party and pie 
supper to make money to go in 
the treasury. TTie committee de
cided on Friday, Nov, 24, and the 
public is to be invited.

The new member* are as fo l
lows: Johnie Ix r  Broom, Billie 
Cicne Stephens, Irene Scott, Marie 
.Sadler, Dorothy Nell Woodall, Re- 
tha Stephens, Johnie Faye Rawhs.

The members present were: 
Mary Ruth Cook, Jean Mangmn, 
Mcrlenc Mounce, Mary Lee Smith, 
Maxine Smith. Ima Gene Self, Zel- 
da Mae Mounce.

Smith, Math Tat* and N*i
Howard.

.a

I

Bullock 4-H Club 
Conducts A  Meeting i|
The Bullock 4-H Club met with 

its sponsor, Mrs. Wilson, reecntly 
when a good program was pre
sented.

Mr*. Wilson showed the club 
members how to randlewick *n<f 
gave them a design to put on their 
pillow*. Helen Dempsey told abont 
a trip to Eastland and spoke on 
how to be a good demonstrator.

Members present were Halbn 
Dempecy, Lillian Adams. Bemiee 
Hatton, Maxine Reck, Evetyn oMl 
Lena Ms* Bishop, Genldtne

L ...J -
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l*BUr«d u  wcond-ciitM matter at the poatoffica at Eailland, Texas, 
^  plication.

under Act o f March, 1879.

e o f I*ubIication
I’ubli.'hed Every Friday 
106 East IMummer Street Phone 601

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
.ill^  erroneous reflection upon the character, ttandini; or reputation 

f.l^iy person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns 
ofHhi.o paper, will be K^udly corrected upon being brought to the s', 

tention o f the publisher.

Obituaries, cards o f thanks, notices o f IcMlire meetings, etc., are chergej 
fa c e t  the regular advertising rates, which will be furnl.'.hed upon ap-

- --------------------------------------------------------------

T[wo Senators Roll 
Etack the Years

"Seldom dot’s the United St.ttes Senate provide more 
m0»injr and impressive diama than tliat which was on di.s- 
pl îy when Senators Nonis and l a F'ollette debated the 
ii8ltiLs of the l>ji Follette war referendum propo.sal.

To listen to it was to po hack to the sprinp of 1017, when 
aluindful of senators foupht l itterly to avert a declaration 
t»C» ar with Germany.

One of that handful was Senator Robert M. I a Follette 
oPM'isconsin— father of the senator who was now tryinp 
ti*^rite  into the neptralitv act a provision for a nation- 
wuTe “ advisorv" election” to precede any vote on a f«>reipn j
w m :.

 ̂ Another was Senator Georce W. Ni'rris of Nebraska—  
tl^  .same Norris who, havinp stood shoulder to shoulder 
"  jyh the eider I-i Follette in 1017 and endured the obliM|Uv 
that was visited on the "little proun of willful men.” wa.s 
n MV opposinp the younper I.a Fo'.lette’s m<dion.

^^here was Senator I.a Follette—who eemembereid the 
tr^mip days of 1017 when his lather loupht unsuccessfully 
njuinst war, and who now was 'irpuinp that if the people 
ro*irid vote first there would be much less likelihood that 
tlgK'ongres.s would declare an overseas war. Uecallinp that 
injj^’r in .\merican hi.story has Conpres.  ̂n fused to declare 
wMP when a president asked it to. he cried:

W'Conpre.ss has only the power to write ‘approval’ 
ncms.s a foreipn polit y of ;v chief e\e, utive when that pol- 
i('A|lias finallv culminated in n demand by the executive 
th^  Conpress vote a declaration of war. Then, Mr. Presi 
d M . I find from my brief experience that it writes it with 
riMers, mixed with enithets ard ht vvls of derision apainst 
those few men who may opiiose the resolution declarinp a 

of war.”
A La Follette would know abou* those "epithets and 

h>M»ls of derision.” . . . P.ut so would •! NoTiis. .And a few 
m«iiients later Not ris_ rose— to rec-all tl n* in the sprinp of 

it was pre.ssure from the vtiters themselves which
' ”  ss.

and the lives
oNri en and women are at stake and in my h:inds,”  Norris 
s ;^ , “ even if every man, woman and child rose up on 
inas.se and said. ‘We want von tti vote tor a d‘’clar:’.licn of 
w®A’ if I believe in my heart that a declaration of war 
would be wronp. I would vote apainst it. I did that once, 
nnTi am ready to do it apain.”

Mn the end, of course, the I.a Follette resolution was 
vt^d  down. But its consideiaMon had piven the Senate r  
moment of most intense drama; two men, harking hack iu 
IhWl memory to t’ le tl.nir- that had to I.e endured hv those 
wj|o voted apainst war 22 years apo, applyinp themsrdves 
to a measure desipned to meet >ust sm h a situation as arose 
ihApril of 1017— and, in the end. cominp out on opposite 
sit^s.

- -___________ _________________________ __

p ^ th e  declaration of war throiiph Conpress 
■̂ \■hen the blood of manv countrvmen •

Dr. W. L. Simmons
Gla»«es of Style and Quality ! 

$8 - $10 and $12.50 
Office Now Located at 
.̂ 12 South Seaman SL

Q UICK R ELIEF FROM
Symptom* el Oi*tr**a ArW"S from

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE T O  EXCESS ACID
Fr*« SaekMI* of Homolioatmoot that 
Mott Holp or it WUI Cost Too Nothing

FRIDAY, No v E',,]

T I r s t c h u r ^  o f  c h r [st\ sci en
EASTLAND , TEXAS

AnHouncvi «

Free Lecture on Christian Scie
by

DR. W ALTON HUBBARD, C. S. b
OF LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

Mrmbrr of iFc Board of Lrcturoihip of H .  Mttli,* 
Th. F ir«l Church of Chri.l, Scianlitt, ,n i

f ir s t  b a p t is t  c h u r c h  AUDITORIU
PluRim.r and Lamar Sit

""Lu in im ow of.^  IDAY AFTERNOON. NOVEMBER 12ih, 1939
t h .  Pohn. u i„vu .d  A.,r.d! ’.) M piiimi oldU'n'man.umi f^u  ttonwh 

aad puamnal Olc#rt duo to twtm ***• 
Pmt DImtiMt. taur or Upt'* Wamatlt,

dur I . I i c «  arid ^  on I.MI.JO. ^  *11 
A>l< for -WIMard't m «a .»i" » ideh fully 

tru.

CENTRAL DRUG  
Olden, Texas

Hamn^jr 
Undertaking Co. 

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Norfolk, Va., seaman is runninp hi.« ferryboat to 
South America. While nis enterpri.se is to be admired, com- 
mS^ers will find the clipper a bit (juicker.

------------------------ o------------------------
litler remind.* us of a fidpety child. After only a mitiiVh 

b la res  ol war and want.s to turn to other thinps. like pet
ting his colonies back.

The night bt fore, I'll attcnilvil 
the liaidin-Siinmuiix clunh with 
Ixiyola and nat in aniaxeinint ua 
thou.sand, booed -not me, how- [ 
ever, but an ocrurrt-iice on tlv 
field. The act which railed the 
outburst wa.s not harmful to the 
home team— just the reverse. \  
Texas player, trying to get under i 
a pass, was trip|H-d by a defender,* 
who also was attempting to cutrh 
the ball. The action was entirely 
unintentional but an army o f Ta i-; 
xans could not have regi-tered , 
more bellowing disapproval. '

It was explaine<l to me that the 
native sons are fur out-numbered 
by people who’ve moved to Cali
fornia from other states, so the 
visitnig team w hether from Ho
boken, Keokuk or Woons»K-ki-t is 
the jH-oples' choice; and when 
California teams go out of the 
state, o f course the rooters there 
uiso are agii nst th< m.

This made me feel sorry for 
them as I did for Lillian and Dor
othy Gish in “ Orphans o f the 
Storm.”

Hewever, the California teams 
won both games.

Ye- ,̂ it's a different land— al
most a different world, but even 
in Los .Angeles .they jiluy “ The 
!!• er-llarrel I ’olka."

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Spence, 39,
I Held At Ft. Worth

TO OOR'MIlliy nilT«:

We are now ready to servei 
to the best of our ability 

your Grocery and Market i
WE INVITE YOU TO COMF AND Sttl 

WATCH NEXT WEEK S PAPF.R! 

FOR OUR FORMAL OPENING A.NNQUNCESTUDIO
G IR L P'OSTO FFICE

E g g
Shampoo

Grocerj 
^  .Mark!

C Li
A cro s s th e  s lr r e l  cast fro m  the new putotf

r . W. Overby

John Harne', Hanger; |* VV il-1 
son, Cisco; I,. It. IVarson, Hanger;

Mjive You Texas
By BOYCE HOUSE

I per'-, ciguretti-s lighted with 
! fumed matches.

I>er-

And this is Los Angeles!

ft*a ll happened a bit suddenly, 
ing here. Because Metio- 

(joTTwyn

California'- golden strand is 
fi'ettid by the blue-and-silver I ’a-

Funeral serviees for .Mrs. .Mar 
garet S|ience, B9, who died Thurs
day night in a Hanger hospital 
after n short illness, w-rc eon-

cifie for hundreds o f m iies-but
Worth at a funeral chapel with 
huriul in Evergreen cemetery at

GoTiTwyn-Mayer is planning a hig 
T egp  oil boom picture and be
cause this chronicler has 
Bonsrthing o f a study o f Texas oil 
boffl^s. there comes a long dis
tance call from California on a 
Suffftiy, directing me to be in Los 
Angeles the next morning.

'r t * ie  is the little matter o f driv- 
iniLmy car the iiOO miles from 
A i™ ii to Fort Worth and then

the caf.-- -erve Eastern oysters. 
The state is famed fo r  its citrus 
groves but the stands feature 
Arizona grapi-fruit. And a visit- 

made or from the lame St- i- .State need-

Fort Worth
W ife  o f James W'. Spence of 

Eastland, she had lived in East- 
land 13 months. .She was born in 
Arkansa.s and was reared at Kuut- 
Kian.

Survivors are her husband; one 
sister, Mrs. Fannie I!lo<-ker, Fort 
Worth; two brothers, Frank Hid:- 

Inrils o f K'rrt Woith and Larkin 
e.-r m comparison U. most of my Ki^hards of Houston
] aivociateB. liut foiKN out; _______________

T)oyouhavc*yourcarT”  as

n’t bt* lonely lonp »or thore s ai 
“ Ti'xa.H ch ili,’ and another,’ 

“ Genuine* TexaR tamaU'S.*'
New friends jxike fun at my! 

SouthweAtem drawl though J 
talk aR fast as a t<»hacco auction*.

Kathor electiif\in^r in view of current war ermditions 
ivas t!u sipht of tho name The Zero Ho’’r F’.O'iib ('ompany 
seen rei-ently in a li>t of iii*triimeTrK filer! fnr record in tb“ 
.'ounfy clerk's office. Nti. it wa.sn’t a company for war-time 
>u.<iiies.* filing a lertificate for operating under an ii'.siimetl ] 
hame. It wa.s just the rtvoid of tlje compaiiy, an oil-well j 
reating firm, seciiringe a mateiialman’x lien against an in- • 
dividual. |

|We«t. Uisco; tester Hooker. Gor-
F r ie rd -o f Clyde I.. G-irretl, fo r-j man; U  H. Flew-ellen, Hunger;! 

liter rounty judge and now a eon-|
gres'.nan, .*aw hi. familiar f i g u r e - ___________________________
on .a .screen program recently. In IF. D. Wiight, Cisco, 
the Cavalcade o f Texu- film made I . ■
primarily for projection at the j Many persons hnve exeellmt 
-N'ew York World' hair hut which memorie- and can relate with 
is h.-ing shoo.-e over the .state fori fullest detail oi-eurrenre. at a 
Texas consumption is one seen.- meeting or event which will enable 
-bowing memh.i-s o f  tile Texa* a n-l>orter to write a eomph-’ o 
delegation in Congress. Congress- story. Then thcer are others who
man Garii-tt showed prominently will stop you and say, “ W-- had a
in the scene, h'uih is fame. Fr.»m wonderful meeting last night; give 
county Judge with oeea-ionul pie- us a good write up.”  
turfs ill blark and white in m-ws-. The informant will then be ask- 
paper-- to the movies, jn tochn>;cd: “ Did you have a s|M-ciaI siieuk- 
cedor! jer, lake any action on l-usines-

------  I mutters or have any visitors?" The
Iterause o f procinct, city, couti-ianswer might be: “ No, nothing 

ty. state and nulional elections, took place, we ju.-t hud a good 
|)«ll tux issuance for 19-10 shoull mectiiig with lots of good fellow-
leach a high figure- before Jan. ship snd be sure and give us a
31, la-t day to secure the rece ipt good write-up.”  
w-hie-ii will enable- eitize-ns to ex 
ereise their pre-rog. tive of niini- 
iiig their offie-inis. Only 340 poll 
-ax r- '-eipts have- hes n issued thu 
far, ace-oiding to figure— from the I 
office o f A-se-vsyr-Colleetor C. II.- 
(I'Hrie-n.

The cigarette “ roll-it-younee-lf" i 
trend appear., to i.e wi.lining in ' 
the e-oumhouse. John White, die,-' 
li ict clerk, i.s om- o f tin- latest to '

U S E D  B Y

100 leadinf Hollywood 

Boauty Salons and Holly
wood’s 18 Largost Studios. 
Revlon Laetol troatment 
for drv and brittle na^s.

Beauty Shop
Iner Hapiio Lucile Johnson 

D. Samuel*

SEIBERLING

PREMIER  /

EIECTPJCAL
APPUANCES

Texas Electric Service Cj.

An €)ut«ttn(ling 
l«»t  year — an c«cn 
)crcai«.'>aluethift year. 
I'hifthix.ietHKt UHbkinx 
hraitr mill the
tmners o(i.i>u(>ei an<l 
s ma l l  c a r t  an 
ahufutance o f heat on 
c o N c i l  ilayt. You 
won't hnd a better 
heater at this low 
price.

9 5

In College Group 
Inspecting Plants

Thirty-thre e senior flu h-nts in 
elevtncai cngincirirg at the 
Universitv o f Texas at .\ustin. in
cluding Victor I «  Hand o f Oldcii 
le ft .Monday on a four-day indu.s-

h o i^ in g  a big American .Airlines hero .say loiyounavi-yourcar: as .  I  T1 1
shia*fhat evening— of thundering though it we-rc all one word like V I p Lo T  I H c m r l
acruas West Texas (lights o f —.Mississippi”  or ''Midite-nanean.’ "  * I L I W I  La. l i a i l v J  
to\Ms winking and blinking like ( I guoos t'oiit'a telling ’em !) 
diamonds, rubies, emeralds and .—
amAChy.sts on a jewcle-r's black- I've been in the City of .Angels 
flo tli) the orderly ranks o f gas a week and have aeen just one po-
fhiMB north o f Odessa; a fii.-d liceman- and he was handling
chicken dinner above the clouds; a t.'i.OOO people. (Talk  about your
fc'^UPashes o f lightning, and it's on-- Ranger and one mob!)
El Pa.so). I Have you ever Been 45,000 pe-e>-

<u .course, getting out o f Texas pie at one time? They were at the
was the biggest part of the jour- U. C. L. A.-Oregon football gam e................ .
n e j^ o r  maybe- it's because we're at the Coliseum. The place leata a trial sight-se-eing tri!>. 
entirely used to flying by now) hundred thou.sand and Chambe-r o f The group ol which Hand was a
bu^snyway, it isn’t long till Tuc- Commerce envoyi circulated member plann‘ -i an exejision
son and F’hoenix are left be-hind among the visitors, apologizing‘ through variou« utility and munu
anekAhen half a million lights flick- i for the slim attendance. And when fu.- .-ring p i-m i in D.vllas an'l
er Miow. And so, whideed as if  by tho.--c thousands rose with a shout I yrt Worth.
they jag ic  carpet o f the -Arabian o f anguish, rage or joy, the roar. Tl.t memi i- i  ' f  the grou|i wer<-
NigMs, we arrive in the Bagdad o f of the crowd was indescribable, | c< companie i Ic, It. N. Galfuid
theTw entieth  Century. j  Aside ffom the thrills o f the), cd E. W. Ui.ivi'!-. University pro-

I^Ts a different land. jgridiion itself, such a game is a  ̂lessors of ilcctrical cnK'n-ering. 1
Qbitiese, Japanest-, Filipinos, as gigantic s|>ectacle. Ohi the opposite! ............ ...................

wt-l^%s Mexicans and Caucasians; side o f the vast concrete bowl, the D — — O f  f a M r r e t t  
difficult street names, such as L. C. L. A. student body, using i  c
CalRWnga, Figueroa and I.a Cien- colored cardlviard, created Donald* I k  E x p C C t C Q  >30011
ega; jione o f the beer* (so I ’m Duck (the emblem o f the Oregon j Congressman Clyde L. Garrett |
tolWs*that have made Milwaukee, Webfeet. From the loud speaker expected to return to his home
fanMus and Cincinnati jea lou s;, came the delii^tfu l quackings and 
brsRfb o f gaaoline you never frenzied ragings o f Walt Disney’a 
heaH of, like Red IJon, R ichfield,, brain-child and I remarked to a 
R lu ih v  en and Elixir (maybe you , neighbor: 
drink H );  an Os-like realm wkerel “ The fellow ’s good.”  
theH^are doll hospitals, a theatre; “ He ought to be”  was the an-T tended tho sperisi sesstnn. this 
where people sit in their ears,. swer “ liecauM he’s the same guylw eek. Garrett delaywi lus'retarD j 
g la^ P ^  o f f ig  and pomegranate | who’e the vukce of Uonaid Duck. ^  departasenti^i^altcfa.
Juice* imbila'd through pastel t ip -, fho screen.’*   ̂ ed Cockrill.

Damages Sought 
Against Driver 

In Fatal Mishap
A damage su- ..reking 123,221 

follow that practice. In fact, many has been filcii by J. M. Guv and) 
, f  the ojfieial.- in the cimrihnure others ugriinst Tilman .Stuliblefield j 
do not smoke “ tailor-made-." .Man: in !»lL. district court at Eastland. I 
u.sc the more modei-n method o f I lnintiff’s petition asst-rts that I 
using cigan-tte rollers in-tcad o f he is the father o f I—e Guy, who, 
using the hand. died from injuries suiiercd when

------  I.-truck by an automolnie allegedly
Fii-qii-nt courthouse visitors: driven by Stubblefield .Sept. 25 at 

Murrah Nolte. Brecki-ni idge; C. H. Eastland.

ATTENTION!
TO THOSE WHO HAVE

Refrigerators
WHEN IN NEED OF 
SERVICE ON YOUR 
MACHINE CALL 33

SfclELYE 
ELECTRIC CO.

SUPREME I
i

9 5

With this new, low 
price you money. 
U  hen equipiied with 
“ (^ooilitionaire" the 
Supreme 1 circulates 
fresh, f ilte re d  a ir  
driving stale, germ* 
laden air out of the 
car. ( “(x)nditioaaire'* 
extra.)

ro^

OH, BOY! LOOK A T  THIS!
5.*>2 Pairs Ladies' 
Your CHOICE—

Shoe* that sold up to t.'i.CO at

Oxford*
S tra p s

Pumps

C L A S S I M  E D
W ANTED- Good used typewriter. I 
J. C. Stephen. Phone 334-J. j

hOH HEN I': Kcmlall’s pbice 
miles north on (17 IIigh\v.iy, |2 '» 
month, Jnn. I,’,.—  n o  (;run<l, 
Oklahoma City, Okla.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS O.r two 
encrgi-tic men between 22 anil 4(1 
yea ix  preferably with sales exper
ience to sell groceries for Inrgi- 

! manufacturer of staple food pro
ducts. M ill only consider men of 
good chaiaoter who are interested 

I in pi-i-manent |>osition which loads 
to better job paying salary, bonus 
and commission. Apply between 
9 a. m. and noon Saturday, Con- 
nelb-e Hotel, Eastland. Ask for 
Mr. Mahoney.

Q U A N T I T I E S  LIMIT!
BUY mw mes nofU''

MORE MlliWj
S A V I  A T  i o o * «

At low ,

4 8
AND VOUl 
OlO Till

r r ir e .  ot raw 
vet theie lensslien*' - 
.till s v .iU b l. St pre«*"' 
now— Save Money, 
cn Hurins fall • 
mote mileage.

Re
nd » “■*•'

Seiberling Tires . . .  B a t t e r i c *  

Accessories on Easy PaymcD Î

at Eastland from Washington j 
soon. His secretary, J. W. Cock-! 
rill, said Wednesday at Eastland; 
that CongrAssman Garrett is to 
leave Washington, where he at-

These «re broken sire* from our regular stock. 
Not all size* in any one style but sizes from 34 to 

9 in the lot. Nothing like this wns ever shown in 

Egstland before! Sale Starts Friday— Be Here!

ECONOMY STORE
Nort! ' Side Squere E**tl«nd

FOR
home.

KENT: C-rcom 
Call 179.

liimishc 1!
US.

I-OR HENT: Three room and five 
room apartments for rent, furnish
ed.— (112 West Plummer Ft.

ROOM and garage for rent. tIO  
monthly. Phone 107. I

W a n t e d — Roomer* and board
ers. clo«e In. See Mrs, A. M.l 
Stokes, 805 North Dsugherty.

FURNISHED H o d W  tor rant 
Call 468-J.

n  NOSTON
4C9 East Main St. Phone
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We Reserve the Riyht to 
Limit Quantities

S  U  C  A i R  

P e a n u t j B u t t e r

POUND  
BAG

Sawyer
Lar^e

i:

r wa

SE£U

;r !

: e r i

A i e G i v i i i f c i d : S r t ^ e B D i s c o u i ! t  S t a m ^

FOLGER’S

tOFFEE
2 7c

kNBERRY SAUCE

SM ACKS Pumpkin
2 Large O  ̂  ̂

B oxes___  f c M  f  X i^

RbGLLAR 17c VALUE

OUR BEST’

No. 2 
Cans

17 Oz. Can 13k

WWALES 5^2"^;...23*=
RIFT CORN 2 17c
ST TOASTIES 2 Large Packages 17c

FLOUR 24 65‘

FANCY BABY BEEF

S T E A K S  
19 c

2 5 '

r
G

PITTED

A T ES
pz. Pkg. 12H

liV f
t -

m
lUAtf
i LOW
1.

w«
wiaWlI 

* • ■ 

i t l e i i

l.iFhY’s No. 3 Sio*«— No. 303 C »n .

P E A S ....................12ic
Gibb'. Tomato Vogolablo

S O U P ...............Can 5c

OVALTINE 'T*': 33c
Libby’s Country Gentleman

CORN No. 303 Cans lOc

PORK CHOPS
PICNIC CUT SHOULDER

PORK ROAST

Seven Cut 
Lb............
Loin and T> Bone 
Lb.....................

Center Cuts . Lb. 22c 
Elnd Cuts ... Lb. 19c

g o l d
MEDAL

SNO - SHEEN 

CAKE  

FLOUR

Pkg. .. 29c

PURE PORK

FANCY BEEF

L i b b y ' s

P IN E A P P L E
JU IC E

46 Oz. Can

2 9 c
l E R ’S
trce n No. 2 Can

Plymouth 
Quart Jar

No. 2 
Cans ...

15c 
. 23c

2 7c

LIMA BEANS 
U D  DRESSING .

)MAT0ES 4
!T MILK 3 6 Small Cans 19 c

Lux Flakes, smll. pkg.. 9c

RINSO Large Package 19c 
Lifebuoy Soap .. Bar 51c

COCOA 15c

NEW CROP

PRUNES
Celo t  A  

Bag 1 9 c

SAUSAGE lb. 15c
lb. 18c

1 5 . C  

15c

Seven
Cut

Per
Lb.

ROAST
O L E O  
PIG LIVER
LARGE BALTIMORE

OYSTERS pt. 39c
Sliced Bacon lb. 22c

Per
Lb.

SUGAR CURED

BACON 19 c
RIGHT PRICES ON HENS and FRYERS!

JOWLS K»i 9 c

TEXAS JUICY

ORANGES
2 D o z e n  . .  1 d C

NEW CROP LARGE SIZE TEXAS

Grap^ruit
6  For 1 9 c

R H U B A R B  2 Lb, 1 1 c
2 5 c

LARGE FRESH

COCOANUTS
CARROTS 
MUSTARD 
ONIONS
rURNIP GREENS

R A D IS H E S  
POTATOES 10

PILLSBURY’S 
PANCAKE FLOUR *

_ wcreHiAT n *  _
•MCUL f® ' eggciaLadd water or milk

I l k
P I L L S B U R Y S
Creamy.white, granulated

fiearts ol wheat • “ # de- 
'ciouf, easily digeited 

brcakfait food.

163 Size 
Dozen..

WASHINGTON FANCY BOXED

APPLES
WINES APS JON A

18c'
27c

DEUCIOUS

19c 
30cLarge 100 Size 

Doren............

163 Size 
Dozen...

Large 100 Size 
Dozen.............

■ f i

>1 1'

H '-.M

W
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Society
Î lotes

CWic League •■d Garden Club 
H «*ir M itt Sadie H atfield

The Civic l.<-ugue arul (>ui>ien 
Club met Wedne!*»la> afti aI
4 o ’clock at the Woman’s t ’lab- 
hoase. Approximately oil nun.b rs 
and guests were preat nt to h< ar 
the splendid instrucUve talk made 
by Mias S«i!u* •latfit-ld, repr ten
tative o f A 4; M. Colicgi* o f Cul
l e r  Statiou.

'̂i■ • !il, specialist in land-
sca|><, jpirdi-n ntr for lh<- A. & M- 
Co** i;,- f xtt-nMon >̂ iTX'ii sp .ki 
•*n "1 andscapinir.”  and gaw- the 
fou: points to conaidt-r in plaiA- 
inc' Ihi' soil, moistur*. suiishin ■. 
•mi piindisetinif plant*. She wa ;n 
Vtmluced by Mis. Robert S<-.irl». 
hortis, for the afternoon. Mi*, h 

*£  1 ayton. president, pi raided
du: nir the tetuon.

Plana for the Memorial Foun
tain Sei^ice which will be con
ducted Saturday. November 11. 
were irivi-n to the aa-emblaiii' by 
Mr*. Samuel Uutler, chaiimun of 
th f Fountain t'.immittei-. Vl*o 
plana for the ('hristnias t'lierr 
Week V O k W 'l'e diacu-sed 
bri'Upht h\ > 'i». 1‘. ( 1. U u s-11,
i liaii inaa o f thf coniimttei'.

The Chaiity Folk Festival to 
bf ht Id l>eeenib*'r 15, waa diacusa- 
td. .Mis, Kali Conner i* ehainiian 
of th • committee in charjte of 
th'a. -Mrs. John Turner conducted 
a discusaioa on the needa of the 
hitrh aehoul hill.

-An in'eiestiiiir talk was made 
by .Mrs. Kali WiM>dy on bulb* and 
the care o f bulb' which ia o f apec- 
ial inti'iesl at the preaent aa this 
ia bulb plcntniir time.

-Mia. W. 1 . Leslie had charire 
o f thv table display arranirement 
for the WedneMlay afternoon sea- 
- -m.

Preaent; Mmea. L. .M, Cawley, 
Hurron o f .New Hope, W. H. 

Starr of Cisco. X. K. Jen-en, M. (J. 
H.'iiard. T. .A I'tU y, IL P. llaiber, 
Jno. White. Jack .Ammer, .Samuel 
B u lL i, \V C. Campbell, C. C. 
Cogbum, Klmo Cook, Karl Con
ner, Robert Ferrell, C. W’ . Geue,

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

LLOYD C DOUGLAS'

■'re-» no«el if love ae*>n*t 
ic' ..-e i* iKc screen'* gre**- 
*t Kemrt-lbriM*

“DISPUTED
PASSAGE’

With

Dorothy
LAMOUR

AKIM  TAM IROFF 

•lOHN HOW ARD 

And More Too

PORKY PIC in ^
A Color Curtooii

I “OldGlorv”

M I D N I G H T  

SHOW — SAT.

SUNDAY - MONDAY
A SMASH 3 

UNIT SHOW!

NO. 1
Ih r  Gjiveftt

Hit
lORLTTA

r aramount Ne-v.

DOORS OPES 

AT 12 O'CLOCK 

SATURDAY

t
DAViD

NIVEN
“ r T rETERNALLY

yOURS”
NO. 2

Metro’* Timely Short

DRIVING”
Tu'aday - Wednesday

.- at t

I A girl in evrry room— jnd * 
r'.«r on rrrrv  mind' in

El M AXW ELL S

“HOTEL FOR
I”

NO. 3
THE NEWS 

OF THE WORLD

W.th
ANN SOTHERN 

LINDA DARRELI 
JAML5 ELLISON 

And All Thii 

John Ne»bitt’» 
•ANGEL of MERCY’

A COMFDY HIT

“BLAMED FOR 

A BLONDE”

I THURSDAY ONLY

JOHN PAYNE  

JANE W YM AN  

WAI TER CATLETT

“Kid
Nightingale”

Anri Also

3 Stooges
“W E W ANT  

OUR MUMM Y”
“ ICE CUTTFRS”

A Sports Keel

IS

CONNELLEE THEATRE
ADM. 10c . 15c

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
ROY

ROGERS
Geo. (Gabby) Hayes

“ARIZONA
KID”

Chapter No. 3

“KIT CARSON”

•POPEYE CARTOON’

SUNDAY ONLY  

ALICE

FAYE
CONSTANCE

BENNETT
NANCY

KELLY
(t*TAI!
SPIN

The Wofiien Daro Devil« 
O f The Air

.1P.A.A. HEAD 
TO SPEAK AT 
0 1L MEETING

.MlIl.E.NK, November 4.— Frank 
Huttram, Okluhoma City, new 

president o f the Independent Pelro- 
leumAasocintion of America, will 
be the feature speaker at the 8lh

Final Services 
Held at Eastland 

For Miss Wilson
I Final service* for Mi»a Uosa 
I Belle Wilaon, school teacher for 
37 years who died Mond.iy night 

ja t Fort Worth, were crnlucled 
I Wednesday afternoon at the First 
Baptist Church in Kastland.

Rev. J. W. Weather*, pastor of 
♦he First Baptist Church o f Hast- 

' land, condueted the rite*, a**iated 
by Kev. A. U. Billberry o f Jacks- 
boro.

Interment wa* in Eastland cem-
ulinual meeting o f the West ptery
tral Texas Oil *  Gas association

Exalted Ruler Will 
Visit Ranger Elks 
On Friday Evening

tnet, and a cm4(
tiripated. Tlii,^ 
it to his foriBif^

In honor of t 
fe**d ha* beet) 
time promaidi 
ficials. All fk,

_____ tend,

B. C, Morgan, diatrict deputy 
irrand exalted ruler o f Klka, will ‘‘"r* •" YrlV, 
pay hi.s official visit to the Hanger 1 by,,
cliib Friday evening; Nov. 10, 
wa* annonueed today.

Morgan, who form. rly lived 
Ranger, i* well knowrn.
Ranger and throughout

it 

in
both in 

this dis-

sentenced for 
fensc*. Sufh l 
biting off th, 
them are now 
anti-social.

_ Fort
on December 11 in Mineral W e l l s , ' h o s p i U l  where she had re-j 
according to an announcement t»- operation recently. A
day hv A. -I. F railer o f this city, ^p^p^er in the Jacksboro school I 
president o f the regional petroleum past year and be- '
aisoeiation. I ,*cond year there, she

had been taking post graduate 
work recently in North Texak 
State Teachers College at Denton. 
She received her master of arts

Judire J. C. Hunter of Abilene, 
immediate past president o f thi 
West Central T ixa* Oil A Ga* 
ftssoHution, and who is now serv-
incr his first year a* president o f "thp University of
the General Mid-Continent Oil A •
Ga* u<soriation, will also be onj 

im with Mr. Buttram.

lairettii Yoon;; iinu lii.vul .m m ii  in a seeiie in n i r.i. iiirliy  tours,
1  United Arti-ts pittuio playing SunUiiv nnd Monday at the Lyric the
atre. Incidentally th' is Niven'- lii't picture it an .tmerica’i aluJii. 
before departing for Fnaland to «<-rvi' his cruntrv in the nreaent Eu
ropean wi.r. Other in the cast o f "Ktom ally Yours’ ’ are Zaiu Ditts 

and Hugh llertMTt.

Texas.
I - o w n . .  1 WiUor. had been an in-

'  . n L •‘ •’“ ' 'o r  ‘ n “ >• Kastland schoolJ. D. Sandeier. Jr. B reck en ri^ . numbered
fmst president o f the Weet Cen- hundreds who had

received instruction from her in 
her long teaching career.

She is sui-vived by three broth
ers. Walter Wilson o f Eastland.

tral Texas Oil A Gas association, 
has been named by President 
Frnxier to act aa master e f cere
monies at the banquet. An op«-n 
fonim meeting. to which all oil.-rru.n ...e.a.ng vo o .... .. . . .  .... ^  Oklahoma
operators, prclueers and business ^

Clyde Gii-—'m, Lynn HuiiUn, Ben 
Haniner, C. A. Heitig, C. \V. 
Hoffmann. James Huiion, T. I ‘. 
Johnson. W H. Kelly, W. W. Kel
ly-

I.urast. K. E. l»y io n , W.
I*. Lu«!i»*. Kiank Lov#tt, C'luuUu 
Maynard, loia Mitchell, \V. H. 
Mullni|.’>. O. !'. .Moi 1*15. Koy IVntu- 

Kuth Kunit), .\. S.mmoiiR. 
Kobcri> Seal 1.4, Hairy H. Stmv, 
Frank *'‘*|»iiik5. rm l Spiintrc’i. Ji>c 
Strph( 11 .Claude Strickland. 11. J. 
Tannci. A. F. Taylor, lUicc rny- 
lor, John ’I u iik t , Dave Wolf. K 
K. Woody, Karl T. Williams.

• • « •
Mitcellanecut Shower 
Honors Bride-LlecI

Kntt’rtaininir with a mi^cellunt’* 
ou« irift -hower Wedneiwlay eve
ning. Mi'>« lina Kuth Hale and 
Ml '*. Tmy Taylor honor* d Mi.«5 
l>orothy Spair. >%hoae niariia^'t- to 
Mr. KolM'rt Nichol.Hon o f Santa 
Ko“ ». New Mexico, will be held 
Satuidiy, Novumb**r 11.

Hanked on the luc*- laid table in , 
the dininir iot»m wa.- u larvc a?- 
-oitnarnt «*f Ii*vt*ly g ift- pie.<ented 
ihu honoMu û  hh*- urrivuil. Small 
canU ucre ifiven each gue- t̂ who

■If !•tM^uf̂ ted to write their fav
orite ie( ipe which wai* filed in u 
•mall recijK* file and pres*ented I'J 

Spnrr ,
Ihdifiouj* refreshments o f wuf- 

•r?*, c!ikei* and hot lea weiv an’v- 
•d. K fgi-teiing in the attractively 
..franged bride’s book weie; Mim' 
.•'raiu» > Hairu. Mi.'H Maynell K«l- 
:nundi«on. M ih. Kd Sparr, Mis'* 
-S'eMu Wood, .Miss Kdilh Meek, 
\I|sj( bil Holder, Mias Alice Mac 
.<u« . ,Mi-< Lillian ( oldwell, Miie* 
.la Ma** redeman, Mrs. W’ . K. 
Cob man, Mis.s Maifred Hale. Mt.*rt 
,'Iaiy Lou Harbin. Mis, J. K. Bick- 
'le.l, Ji'., Mis. .M. E. l*awreiict, 
.Mir5 Frankie Webb, Mins Karine 
Harvey, Mias Marzelle W t ght. 
Miss Eaye Taylor, Miss May luy- 
i*>r, Mr>. M. C. Span, mother of 
the honoive. Miss Kthel .Span, and 
Miss .Sparr, Miss Hale, Mrs. T ioy 
Taylor and Mi«s B*-«sie Taylor.

* « • •
Aridc-Elrct Honored With 
Luncheon In Ab lene

Footing a buffet luncheon in ' 
\biU ne W ( (Ine.«dny at th * W «»-i 
.nan'- flu b  for her cou.sin, Wibbi 
Krov* of Ka.^tland, June Kro-l em-1 
phasized a g<»ld and brown moUf, 
tlo i- which will be feaUirei by 

.V!î  Frn-t at her marriage at, 
il.n^tland Nov. 2o to Maurien K. ' 
liullock of Fort Stockton.

Keynoting the theme was a co j 
lonial bou<iuet 4>f yellow and 
Honze rhiy.santhemums and uu ! 
lumn leave.-. >hading into deep 
bruwns which centeted the buffc’ i 
..ible, overlaid with Venetian !ace. j 
Gobb’n ribbons ladiated from the 
uenterpiece to gmaller colonial I 
houquLl.'- at either end of the ta-j 
Die. ann lepeating the color note | 
were th-* salads and sweets served 
'r>y Mrs. I ockett Shelton, who pre- 
id*‘d at the table.

K' plicas o f the buffet table 
f.owei-’ d(>ne an a . înall scab' ct*n- 
i*red four.^ome table.s where
gu» were seated, and sc aled
down ev« n mailer were favor cor- 
*r.g0‘ i^ibbons were festooned 
from the*«‘ centerpieces, to the 
•oi' tgc« and place cards done in 
bridal them*’.

The hostes-<' jiift to the bride-
•lert was a cop|>er fruit bowl.

New Grocen' and I 
Market !s Opened
0|K-iiiiig o f the Lost O ffice Gro

cery uml .Mark't was uniioutieeil 
toiliij by T- YV- Overby uml C. L. 
Sylvester, well-known Kastland 
lesidcnts for their many .veur* re.s- 
idence here.

The neu establishment is loeat- 
I d on Wc.st .Main Street e.ist of 
the |K>st office.

Overby and Sylvester Su.d their 
business would handle all grocery 
and mi-at prmiucts. While now- 
open .the formal opening will not 
be held until later.

They raid they would make an 
nnneunrement soon o f the formal 
o|M-ning. '  * I

Model Plane Meet | 
In Ranger Draws 
Number of Entries

large number o f contestants 
and s|H*ctators e.as present at the 
Ranger .Airport Sunday afternoon 
for the first model airplane con
test «ver conductcfl in Ranger, in 
which model planes uml motors 
were offered as prizes. A total o f 
24 gasoline model planes and 13 
lubber band models were entered 
in the contests for nearly $4U in 
priies. The mete was sponsored by 
the Rangi-r Lions Club.

L. I'i. Sloan of Kort Worth won 
the upiieaiance contest, which had 
as .1 prize n $2.'.'5 Comet .Mercury.

In the rubber band model class 
Tommy Elwood o f Ranger won 
fir.st place, nnd was awarded a 
J4.11.J Comet Clipper. In thrrc 
flights his total time was 117 sec
onds. S.-coml place, currying a 
$3.!io Comet Zipper as prize, went 
to Joe Slovucik, Snyder, with a 
time o f H I  seconds. Third prize 
o f a {2.(15 Comet Mercury went 
to Thom.xs Strong o f Ranger with 
a time o f •!4 seconds and fourth 
prize, free ride in an .-Tirplane,

and profcss'onal people who are in 
tercsted in the futuic o f the ps’tro 
hum industiy in this p.art o f the 
country are invited, will be held 
daring the afternoon as another 
one o f the fenture.s ot the annual 
mi'cting.

.Members o f the .senate and 
house o f repie.sentatives o f the 
state o f  Texas and o f the railroad 
rommi.'sion will be invited to at- 
t>nd the Mineral Well-- meeting

In addition, leaders in the petio- 
leum industry and the vaiious a..- 
socintions in the business will b • 
asked to attend. The mect'ng will 
be o|K-n to not only all oil opera
tors and their employees, but to 
the public generally, Mr. Frazier 
said.

two sisters, Mrs. K. 71. Willett of 
Gainesville and Mrs. Frank Weav
er o f Kilgore.

Moth Jacksboro and Kastland 
schools w-ere dismissed Wednesilay 
afteiTioon in order that students, 
nnd pupils might attend the sei-i 
vice*.

Wonderful Values -  -  Wc 
Quality and a Wonderful 
to Trade With —
Tenderi*.*d B to 20 Lb. Avg.
HAMS, Half or YVhole
HAMS, Center Slices ......................
HAMS, Picnics, 3 to 5 lb. avg 
b a c o n , Armour s Star Home Sliced 
b a c o n . Swift’s F.versweet. Home Sliced 
b a c o n  Squaraa. Not Jowls
b a c o n . Sugar Cured in the Piece.....
VEAL ROASTS. Choice Cuts ...........
VEAL STEAK, Choice Cuts ..............
VEAL STEW or Ground ..................
PORK ROAST, Shoulder Cuts ........
PORK HAM or Chops
PORK SAUSAGE, .Country St>lc ........
BIG BOLOGNA ...............
JOWLS .................... •
SALT PORK. No. 1 Siefe* U|

S. L. (LEON) BOUI
Market Located in A. & P. Stin

Ranger Legion Is 
Planning An Open 
House On Nov. 11
I ’ lan* have been made by the 

Call Barnes Dost No. 69, Ameri
can Legion .of Ranger, for an 
open house meeting to be conduct
ed at the Letgion Hall in Ranger 
on .Armistice Day.

•A big turkey dinner, with all 
the trimming", has been announc
ed and all ex-service men have 
been invited to attend. The dinner 
w ill be siTxod .xt noon and the hall 
will be open to visitors all day.

Committeemen in charge o f the 
open house meeting include Claud 
Beardon. chairman Chick Usserv, 
H. T. Scliooley, John Milburn, R. 
H. Hansford and Amos Rice. Max 
Star and Pre.iton Burks will be in 
charge o f registration.

Behind the Front Line Trenches —
. . in every community arc hundreds of just average iiooplf wl.
ry on their daily ta-ks oftcntir.’es only .alightiv noticed apd tM? - 
appreciated. Their name.s never make the headlines nor their aonat 
prai.'-ed for their real values. Thi^ ia the cla.'W of folks who do isMg 
the work that produces both labor and capital.
The common people own the mo.<t o f  the honic.x in thi- nation, 
tisuall.v pay and have paid for tlu-.xe homes out of their dadrfij:’ 
Instaliment buying, when carefully planned, has been the TiftlmH 
which tho'i.sands of homes have been bought nnd paid for.

(io.Ml luck to those who invest a part of their earrings in a hong.Ti 
few ever lose in dollars and i ent.-i and multiplied thousamU hivs 
much in self-e.steem, satisfaction and that feeling of securit.v uhgfi 
cherished possession in the liv es of every aged person.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstrnct.s —  Infurance —  Heal Estate — Rontill

Horses Are Still 
Important to Army

FORT WORTH, Tex.— Gasoli.ie 
and machines are more important 
in modern warfare than ever be
fore, but the old hay-burning 
horse* and mules are still in de
mand.

Major Marion Voorhes, purchas
ing officer for the I'. S. Army re- 

wont to Thoipe Timmons o f Old- mount seiuice in this area, started

t .Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Castleberry 
I o f .''hreveport. Ln., are visiting in 
jthe home o f hi* lai'ents, .Mr. and 
. Mrs. p'rank Ca«tleberry th,.- week, 
j They will return to their home 
I .Saturday.

tn with a time o f 58 seconds.
In the gasoline model division, 

L. K. .Sloan o f Fort Worth won 
first place and a $12.50 Brown, 
Jr., motor with a time o f 383 sec- 
omi.' in three flights. Second prize 
o f a $1.95 Comet Clipper went to 

■ Hanley of Fort Worth, with 
0 time of 325 seconds. Third prize 
o f a $.3.95 Comet Zipper wont to 
Jeriy Slovacik. Snyder, with a 
lime o f 2 45 seconds and fouith 
prize, a free airplane ride, went to 
Lugene Butch, Abilene, with a to- 
ral time o f 221 seconds.

Boys entering planes in the con
test, with their address, age, and 
model of plane entered, were as 
follows;

Gss Model*
Thomas (iiven, Jr., Graham, 24. 

ippor: Joe .SIove('ek,' .Snyder, 16, 
Modifieil Quaker Flash; Jerry Slo- 
vacek, .Snyder, 17, Clipper, also 
Cub; Tommy KIwood, Ranger, 1.5, 
ipper; Sam Smith, Abilene, (,’ i i- 
per; R. W. Belcher, .Abilene, Clip
per; Charlie Ellis, Abilene, Mer
cury; Dlea* E. .Moore, Jr., Rf.ng’ r, 
17, Kurd Champion; Donald Bird, 
Abilene, 12, Mercury; Baymond 
Daniel, Abilene, IH, Zipper; M. L. 
Bird, Abilene, Modified Clipper; 
Dale Tebay, Graham. 15, Zipper; 
Walter Jackson, Ranger, 10, Clip- 
pre; Bill kiker, Abilene, 14, Clip- 
pi-r; Eugene Burch, Abilene, 17, 

! Clipper-Brown; Joe Wood, Gra-

n two-weeks tour on Oct. 25 of 
West Texas horse and mule-rais
ing centers to select animals for 
militry service.

The requirements for army hors
es and mules have been raised, 
Major Voorhes said, but there still 
are many duties for them to per
form. Horses and mules that once 
were barely within the army stan
dards will not be bought now, he 
said.

The itinerary for the buying 
tour extended from Fort Worth to 
.San Angelo, Sonora, Menard, Oio- 
na, Fort Stockton, Marathon, Mar- 
fa, Fort Davis, Van Horn, Pecos, 
Midland, Lamesa. Big Spring, 
.Snyder, Stamford and intermed
iate towns.

Hon-.f for the w--ek-en.l will o ' ham, 16. Clipper; Tink Disharoon, 
•Miss Helen Butler, ,Mi*s Jane Whrt- Strwsn, 14, Buckineer; Jack Rus- 
imctoii and Jiin Whitt,ngton, s’ u- sell. Fort Worth, 18. Zipper; Joe 
dent; of T ‘-x.-i 4 University in Au.s- Percy. Fort Worth, 16, Zipper; 
tin, .•(am Butler o f Dali i.- w JI also Fisk-- Hanley, Fort Wurth, 19, 
b< in l.aitland over the weyk-end. Zipper; L. E. Slona, Fort Worth,

THIEF LOSES INTERIlST 
CHESTER, Pa. A thief who 

-tnie a suitcase from a paik-d au- 
tninobile didn't take time to look 
twice at his ' lout." ^he aiiitcaso 
contained n 9 f «  it T- xa* bull 
snake, which a local farmer hud 
obtained t «  rid hi* bfvni ot rata.

18, Original; Jack Harry, Fort 
Worth, 17, Zipper; Thorpe Tim
mons. Olden, 14, Zipper.

Robber P ew er^  Models 
Joe Sloeavek, Snyder, 15, Orig

inal; .Murle Wilson, Ranger, 16,
Orbrinal 1 blade; Tommy Elwood,
Ranger, 15, O iiginal; Jim Tom OMen 
Bracken; Abilene, 14, Fantom Olden, 14, Oreolc.

IVIisiakeR Are Found 
In Registering Cars

By United PreM
AUSTIN , Tex.— Twenty-one au- 

totqnbiles o f the same make have 
been registered under the same 
motor block number. State High
way Police diacovei'ed in checking 
the registrations under the new 
certificate o f ownership law. They 
also discovered the same automo
bile had been registered three 
times with as many different mo
tor number.'. All were found to 
be mistakes in reading the often 
faint numbers. The motor number 
is chief identifying mark.

Fury; Raymond Daniel, Abilene, 
18, Modified Clipper; Willie Keel. 
Abilene, 16, Original D. Spec.; 
Bill Moore, Katiger, 13, Phantom 
Fury; Chaa. Brown, Ranger, 14, 
Clipper, Jr.; Thomas Strong, Ran
ger, 18, Clipper Jr.; Haden Ed
ward. I-^astland, 12, Clipper, Jr.; 
Rufus Moore, Ranger, 14, Mod. 
Km-da; Carl Butler, Olden, 16, 

let) Special; Thorpe Timmoaa,

THIS B.4NK W i l l  BE  CLOSED

CLOSED
S A T U R D A Y

4r

On fame’a eternal camping ground 

Their silent tents are spread, 

While Glor)- guards with solemn 

round

The bivouac o f the dead. 

Theodore O'Hara, 1820-1867

PLEASE A T T E N D  TO  YOUR  
BANK ING  NEEDS THURSDAY  

AND  FRIDAY

I'««•*,

.'ans-
gVgTWj*

Eastland National
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people in swimmiiiK and muiiy 
bout* comini; in umi jtoiiiK out, 
many smuil and large oiieii.

I.oa Angolos covers more square 
miles in area than any other city 
in the I ’ nitod Stutos. We loft there 
and drove to I ’hoonix, Arizona, 
iind stayed all night the re. Tho 
next morning wo found out that a 
cra.'.y woman, whom they oulled 
tho "T iger Woman’ ’ was loose in 
town that night. We loft that 
morning at 5 and drove to Kl Paso 
I'ox.is. We got thoor about .5 p. n,. 
so wo wont into Ohl Moxioo (Juar
ez) where wo ate supper. For sou- 
vi nirs we h'lught knives, brace
lets, artificial birds, rugs, pilh,w 
cases ,iind ropes. W o  left KI Piso 
at 7 o’clock and arrivoil home at 
"it.’IO p. m. 1 surely did in joy my 
trip and 1 wish that all the bo.vs 
and girls could make the tiip. Wo 
were gene 14 days on the trip.

I his i.s about all 1 can say, so 
good-by.

Home Care of Sick Training
Is Aid to Million Families

Applicants Can 
Now Register For 

Course In Flying

Funeral Services 
Held Sunday For 

George Morrows, 57 !
h uni’ral .-s'l-X'Ice# f,,r (ieorpe j 

Morrows. r ,7 , reside nt of Wi-ather. 
ford for about lo  M ars end who 
died there Friday nir'bt, w.'-o 
ronducte'l .'tunday iittenioem at 
the First Methodist Chuirh < f , 
(lorman. Iluriul was in (ioiman 
l emeti ry.

Mr. Marrow.I fornieily lived at 
(lorman whoro ho wa.- a liaibor, tho 
-lime work which h" followed i t , 
Wiatherford.

He died from heart trouble. It | 
was stated hi.-, deaih .wa partly; 
brought ahout du" to ove r exer- i

Instruction In reading clinical thermometera and taking temperaturea la 
eaaential to caring for aick at home. Red Croat nurse teachei school girlts

1

tion in forcibly e jictiiig  a diunlr 
from a barbe r shop in which la 
worked ill Wiatherford.

lie  wa- prominent in .MethiMli-t 
church work and had eived a.- a 
steward in (lorman and Weath
erford.

.'Survivors are 
ihildren, (lie.rgi'
.Ml- Mary .Nell 
Weatherford; one 
( ’ . Kose of Fort

hi- wife ;two 
Morrows uiiei 

Joiie-e, both o f 
aster, Mrs. W. 

Worth and three

the American Red Cross has In
structed over one million women 
and older girls In simple niimliig 
procedures and the fundamentals of 
home sanitation since 1914.

I-ast year 1.S2G graduate nurses 
conducted 4.SOS classes and quali- 
Bed 61.I06 family meniliers to recog
nize sickness in its early atagei, 
showed them how- to fashion rom- 
ton aids from home-made equipment 
and taught them how to give skilled 
rare to Invalids and the bed-ridden. 
These courses were given In 954 
communities throughout the nation. 
Instruction Is available through Red 
Cross Chapters.

Hume hygiene and care of the 
sick as taught by the Red Cross lo-

Junior achools and colleges, and in* 
structlon has ticen given (!lrl Scouts, 
Camp Fire girls and numerous other 
groups. Kach summer I ’niversity 
courses are hold to qualify Red. 
Cross nurses as home hygiene 
teachers.

In addition to the Red Cross pro-

W. T. Walton, pre.-iidcnt o f 
Ranger Junior College, announced 
today that applications for instruc
tion as airplane pilots had been 
leceivc'.l, and those who are enroll
ed in Ranger Junior College who 
are interested in taking the courses 
can now fill out application 
blanks.

* A total o f 10 students for each 
unit i.s miuired, and ‘.here is air 
cijuipmi-nt in Raiigi-r for two such 
unit.s. Requirements are that ap
plicants bo students regularly en-

• rolled in Ranger Junior College- 
and must he b«-tween the ages o f 
Ik and 2-'i. One girl student for 
each unit o f 10 is allowed under 
government provisions, making it 
pos.sihle for one girl to enroll un.l- 
er the setup for the first flying 
unit o f 10.

•After applications an- filled out 
the applicant must puss a phy.si- 
cal examination, Walton said, h<;- 
fore starting the course.

IJoyd I!. Cherry o f the Ranger 
Junior College, will teach allied 
course.  ̂ in connection with the 
flying instruction, including ap
plied mathematics, s<-ience, meteor
ology anil history o f aviation. 
Textbook-e, which are furnished hv 
the governnuiit, have arrived for 
these courses.

U|>on lompiction of tne flight 
training course each student will 
he i.s.sued a private pilot licen.se. 
The entire course is offered und
er the federal program sponsored

Decrease Is Shown |Galveston Police 'Ranger Youth Has
In Oil Production Head Is Heard At ' Joined U. S. Army

Ouster HearingThe American I’etroleum In
stitute reported today that aver- ! ------
age daily crude oil production ini f*-AI.V F-'^TO.V, Nov. 9.— Hear- 
West Central Texa- for the week * proci clings itgain»t
ended Oct. 2« was 27,.'100 barrels, usi«-nde d police
a decrea.se o f .S.90d from the pic- -‘ '^“ '̂ - ‘
vious week.

For the four weeks ende,l Oct. 
2S, daily averege was 29,4.'0 bur 
rels ns coiiquired to an aveiage of 
Ul.k.',d for the week enih d Oe t. 
29 last year. •

JU D G M E N T G IV E N

Eighty-eighth di.-tiict court hu.Sj policy game, 
rendered judgmi-nt o f $.'!'»7.72 for 
First State Hank o f Rising .Star, 
plaintiff in a cose against C. 1.’ .
(o x . A mortgage lien wa.s fore, 
closed.

James A. Cary o f 301 Mesquite 
.Street, Ranger, has enlisted in 
the I'nited States Army and is as
signed to Coast A itillery  Corps, 
una.ssigned. Fort Crockett, Texas. 

A few  vacancies still exist for 
fore the board o f city comniis- i «s-“ignment in the above oiganiza- 
sioneis on ehaige o f ine'ficieiicy |t'on, o f well qualified young men 
and niiMonduct in office. "h o  are between the age o f 1«

Goodrich testified all day yester- land S.S years, o f the white race, 
day in the court o f ju.stice R. .M. and who are well recommended by 
Kup.-a, aaginst six former police j reputable citisens o f the commun- 
olficers, on complaints charging itv where they reside and who ara 
them with iiei epting bribes from without dependents, 
a grocer accused o f operating a 'I

D IV O R C E  G R A N T E D
I Divorce has Ix-en granted by 

The Southern Pacific railroad j  th district court to I-aVerno 
has issued notices for construe- 1  Howard from Hamilton, Odell 
tion o f a 1,200-foot bridge overj Howard. Custody o f two children 
the channel. wa.s awarded the plaintiff.

gram of family health education.
Red Cross public health nurses IB i,,. pivil .Aeronautics Authority 
hundreds of communities make
million annual visits to. or on be
half of. the sick In rural areas am| 
in industrial centers, snd held 
physicians examine children at 
schools and clinics. Enrolled In thd 
Red Cross reserve nursing corps art 
41.500 nurses who stand ready foi 
disaster, epidemic and other emeq 
gency service.

STAFF NEWS

Eastland Girls 
\dvisors

Frank 
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T- citi ux
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MH- mov-

1 :W two
\ wvre

I .-- Jane-
'i SJIIF : 'h 1 mov-
ut 1 h forgot-

wn to
V,.

~ r-- -
many

hrotlu rs, two o f whom arc 
Morrows o f Gorinan am 
.Morrov'.s o f Ko.-i oc.

Tho i- atlcii.lirig lh<- -crviccs 
from Ka-tland ini-lii-lcd: Mr. an-l 
,<iiK. W. 11. .Mulliiigs Mr. and 
.VI r«. \Var,l .Mulliiigs Cyru^ Frost, 
‘A’ . 1’. l.i -lie, Mr. and .Mrs. T. J. 
Haley, Mr. and .Mr-. T. M. Colliv, 
Mr. and .Mr.-. W. H. Collie.

I DKNTO.N, Nov. 6.— Four Fa-t- 
]Iand girls have nu-t the qualifica- 
ition.s o f the .Advisory Council at 
Texas State College for Wom- ii 
and have been nani.-d atlvisors to 
new student.s this year.

1 a.stland advi.-oi- at TSCW iii- 
I elude .Ann Clark, I.oma Ka\e 
i Hearn, June Hyer, and Edith 
I Uo-eliquest .
I He-ides a high schola.stio stand
ing. the position o f advisor d.i- 
mands leadership, depemiability, 
and an understanding (jf college 

The Stuff H. I). Club will meet I prohlems. Each o f these girls h; 
in the home o f .Mi.-. W. T. Dun-jneen assigned a group ot new 
cun, Wednc-iiay, Nov, l.'i at 2 p. (students for special guid.ince on 
m. with Mi.ss Ruth Ri.mey pres-j the campu 
cnt. The program i.: “ Family Re-, .—

AtV .s.c .w . Eastland Legion
Members Urged To 

Pay 1940’s Dues

Nov. 15 Date for a 
Meeting: At Staff

Veterans o f Eastlants wero urg
ed today by Heiiiy 1‘ullmun, com
mander o f the American Region 
Host, to pay their annual mem
bership dues this week before- 
Nov. 11.

I ’ullmun lutid that all who pay 
th-.-ir dues before Nov. 11 will get 
a lapel button showing that honor. 
.Already I ’o.-et Adjutant Herbert 
Re -il has sent in memhership dues 
o f 100 and money for .'iO other 
nie-niliers is expecte-d to be sent ii>-

latiun-hip.”  Every nv-mher is urg- 
< d to he present and visitors an 
wele-om*.

Desdemona Youth

Mr. and Mrs. Murk Williams, 
Ethridge and Woodrow William
son o f Hamilton, visiU-d Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne- White and girls over 
the we-ek-end.

Mrs. J. T. Hou.se and ehiUlren, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Dune-un and son, 
Mr. and .Mrs. .Mark Williamson 
and two ehildien were the dinn-r 
gm-sts o f .Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
While-, .Sunday.

C. Henderson visit<-d a few 
days in West Texa.s.

Mr. and .Mrs. Wayne White and 
girls visited in the home o f .Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Crosby and chil
dren Wednesday night.

There was a Sunday school party 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. 
I.. Henderson last Saturday night 
and every one reported a nie-e 
time.

Munita Capers from .Arizona 
spent a few days in the home of 
Wayne White last week.

Mr. Mark Williamson spent last 
Saturday night with his brother. 
Enink Williamson.

.Mr. Pollard ha.s been very ill 
and is now in a hospital at Chicago.

Sheep, Goats Topic 
At Friday Meeting:

, to the state department this week
j The Kustlaiul post s membership \\’h hofu- he will soon n-cover,

^  , ,  ' quota W.TS 5,'i. The post hopes to Mr. and Mrs. John White am!
O n  1 urkey Journey «-cure 2 2 0  membeis. thus being in daughter. Heulah Faye o f Ea.stland

lim- for n citation o f  getting 400 visited in the home o f Mr. and 
per cent in excess o f  the quota. I f 
this i.s done Eoivtland will bo the

i DKSDEMONA, Nov. f>.—  Rex 
Hailey has gone to Fort Worth, j . . . .
from which place he left for Tur-
key. with a large number o f men. 1 “ ‘ h'fve.l the diatinction. 
who will care for kOO mules being. .
ihippeil by Ross Hi os. This will be 'D U STRY BOOM
the second ship-loud o f muli-s for | .k,\N FIl.ANCIFCO, Cal. __  .As

result o f sharp im-rciisea in

Elmo V. Cook, county agent, 
and A. C. Pratt, us,sistuiit agent, 
will utti-nd a sheep and goat meet
ing Friday at Stephenville. W. R. i Rosa Hros. to send over to Turke.v, 
Nisbet, sheep nad goat specialist the number that the contract call-
from A. & ,M. college, will be one 
o f the principal speakers at the 
meeting, sponsored by the exten
sion 8*-rvice.

--------------- r

ed for being 1,-500. Tho round-trip 
is expi-cted to take fiO days, ami 
the men will be given room and 
board and $(> a day.

foreign iin>l domestic airplane or
ders, California’s aviation industr.y 
is employing 00 per cent more 
men than a year ago, state officials 
have uiinouiired.

Mrs. Wayne White, Sunday a fter
noon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Roy White o f 
Caddo visited in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. White Sunday aft
ernoon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Owen Murray and 
1 o7)i daughter visited in the home o f 
’ Mr. and -Mrs. A. R. Lawrence, 

Sunday afiemoon.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Johnson o f 

Kokomo visited in the hom»- o f 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Lawrence Sat- 
ur.tay and Sunday night. '

I Mrs. R. H. Myriek and daugh
ter, Marie, visited in the home o f 
Mr, and .Mrs. W. H. White last 
F'riday. '

I The Staff H. D. Club met in the 
home o f Mrs. T. .A. Utley Wednes- 
ilay, ov. 1 at 2 p. m. with presi
dent in chair.

I Pre,s«-nt were one new member 
two visitors and eighteen members. 

(Visitors were .Mrs. S. E. Jones 
and Mrs. Pearl Uuurlund. 

j ew member was Mrs. Donnie 
Parker. ,

I Members were Mrs. 0. 'f. Huz- 
I'ard, Zona Griffin, C. L. Hender-

’m
son, Floyd Crawley, Pat Smith, 
Wayne White, W. T. Duncan, R. 
P. Harbor, W. H. White, R. G rif
fin, S. T. Williams, Allen Crosby, 
Helen Pope, John White, ,M. O. 
Hazard and Misses Sarah Mayo 
Harbor, Florine Crosley and the 
hostes.-i, Mrs. F. .A. Utley.

So good by itself... 
so good w ith  food

^^elicious and
Refreshing

Ice'colil Coca'Cola with food is a pleasant 
taste'Surprise. Its life and sparkle give zest 
to something good to eat. That’s why you see 
more and more people enjoying it with lunch.

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

M. .A. Clyatt, dairyman who 
lives three miles northwest of 
Eastland, purchased a blue ribbon 
bull, Victor Sybil’s Dreamer No. 
380339.

This bull, purchased from F. E. 
Walker o f Alameda, has an envi- 
abls show record, not only in 
county and di.strict fairs but also 
in the State Fair at Dallas, where 
he placed second in his class.

Trained and developed into a 
show animal by a 4-H Club mem
ber, Victor Sybil’s Dreamer gives 
promise o f  being an outstanding 
sire. A son and a daughter o f Vic
tor Sybil’s Dreamer gained high 
recognition at the Dallas State 
Fair in 1939.

Clyatt plans to use Victor Syb
il’s Dieamer not only for improv
ing his herd but also fo r  commun
ity service.

If President Rooaevelt is re
elected for a third term, Repub- 
Itcana will hold Hitler pcraoMklly - 
responsible.

CONCHO RED PITTED

CHERRIES N“- 2 c.»
SOUR PICKLES

10c
2 Qu. 25c

DANDYBAKE

HOUR
CRISCO

48 lbs 99c 24 lbs.

3 Pounds

JELLO Per Package

POTATOES

59c
49c
5c

10 Lb*. 19c
GLENDALE Quart

SALAD DRESSING 25c 
PINTO BEANS 3 .̂ 19c
CLOVER FARM

CAKE FLOUR 25c

3 Lbs.

\

Pkg.

Fancy Fresh FRUITS 
and VEGETABLES

Delicious— L.irge Sise

Apples........... Doz. 30c
Winesap^Med. Sisr

Apples.......... 2 Doz. 29c

Oranges...... 2 Doz. 25c
Grapefruit___ Doz. 19c

Bunch Vegetables 2 for 9c 

Green Beans ... Lb. 10c
Lettuce........ Head 5c
Celery........... Stalk 12c
Onions.......... 3 Lbs. 10c

Pumpkin 2 No. 2 Cans 19c 
Mince Meat . 3 Pkgs. 25c 

Macaroni or Spaghetti
3 PKGS........................................ 10c

Cocktail .. No. 1 Can 15c
Cranbrrry

S au ce ............... Can 15c
Peas ... 2 No. 2 Cans 23c

Tissue........ 5 Rolls 19c
CHocnIate Covered

Cherries ... 1 lb. box 23c 

Currants..........box 14c
WhitP

Raisins..........2 lbs. 25c

SUGAR Cloth Bag 10 
Not Sold Alone LBS.

Blooded Bull Is 
Bought By Clyatt \

YOUR MEALS ARE BUILT AROUND YOUR M-E-A-T! W H Y  TAKE A  
CHANCE ON SPOILING YOUR D1 NNER BY GETTING A  PIECE OF 
TOUGH OR STRINGY BEEF? W HEN YOU BUY AT THE CLOVER FARM  
STORES YOU ARE GUARANTEED OF GETTING A  CUT FROM HIGH

BREED

STRICTLY CORN FED CAHLE
AN D  TH E PRICE IS NO MORE!

BONELESS

PRIME RIB Lb 30c
BONELESS SEVEN

ROAST Lb. 24c
BONE IN SEVEN

ROAST Lb. 18c
SLICED

BACON Lb. 25c
NOT SUCED— SUGAR CURED

BACON Lb. 19c

PORK

ROAST
PORK

CHOPS
PORK

SAUSAGE
MARGARINE 15c
BRICK

CHIU

nfipiiiWW*');

^ 7

i f1
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For Twenty-One Years Legionnaires Have Been Serving Their
t

In The Critis and Struggles of Peace As They Served It In War

p ’ t ,v

 ̂b >_I i

1 THIS PAGE IS DEDICATED

Z2l\V

Guy Robinson
 ̂ Hauling Contractor 

Eastland, Texas

Compliments from

Modern Dry Cleaners
Keep Up the Good Work of the 

American Legion 

Phone 132

Compliments of

\  Hal Jackson
Agent

Magnolia Petroleum Co.

Higginbotham - Bartlett 
Co.

Appreciate Our Legion Boys

Complin.ents of

Jarecki Manufacturing 
Co.

Since 1852
Greetings On 21st Birthday

Compliments of

Mitchell Storage &  
Service
Phone 9516 

J. H. Mitchell, Owner

Compliments of 

* Members of

City Commission
And City Manager

Compliments of

Hoffmann &  Page
Keep Up the Good Work

W o Are Proud to Be a Member 

Of the American Legion

Crowell Lumber Co.
Phone 300

Compliments of

Donald Kinnaird
Real Estate— Insurance

Compliments of

West Texas Produce Co.
Cisco, Texas

Compliments of

Police Department
W. J, Peters, Elon Reaves, Ed Sparr

Compliments of

P. L. Crossley

Lucas Service Station
Goodyear Tires 

Texaco Products

Compliments of

King - Ball Motors
Ford V-8— Mercury 

Phone 42

Compliments of 

A. E. Herring

Eastland Drug Co.

I  TO OUR GOLD STAR HEROES 
I  WHO MADE THE SUPREME 
I  SACRIFICE IN THE SERVICE 
a OF THE UNITED STATES

»*  ♦ • i

A Good Place to Trade

MUler’s
5'10-25c Store 

A Better Place to Save

Compliments of

Earl Bender & Co.
Abstracts, Insurance 

Real Estate Loans

PHILLIPS

Compliments of

Bowling Palace
Visit Us For Recreation

W. C. CAMPBELL 
W. Q, VERNER 
GEO. I. LANE  

GUY PARKER 
W. H. HARRIS 
J. L. DORSEY 

R. V. (R IP ) GALLOW AY  
JOHN WHITE  

HERBERT REED 
JOHN L. ERNST 

C. W. HOFFMANN  
W. D. R. OWEN  

A. B. CORNELIUS 
C. J. RHODES 
C. H. O’BRIEN 
E. E. WOOD  

H. M. CARLETON 
A. H. FURSE 

G. G. BRANDON  
BEN E. HAMNER  
L. R. BURNSIDE 
FRANK LOVETT  

CHILI KING CAFE 
R. N. WILSON  
W. A. OW EN  

F. E. DAY  
OMAR BURKETT 
PARKER FLORAL 
THE MEN’S SHOP 

KILLOUGH FEED STORE 
LOSS WOODS  
C. A. HERTIG 

CORNER DRUG STORE 
• T. C. W ILLIAMS  

ANDREWS CAFE 
LION AUTO STORE 

A. D. (RED) McFARLANE  
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

A  FRIEND 
EARL CONNER, JR.

NEIL DAY  
JIM HORTON 

GUY PATTERSON 
HAIL TYPEWRITER  

J. M. GRAY  
SMITH PLUMBING  

POST OFFICE GROCERY & MKT. 
RUSSELL HILL 

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.

Majestic Cah|
More Power to Yo« Bsp( 

American Lepa 

Open All Night

High Signs
‘The Sky Is the I 

Eastlaad

Eastland Iron &  Metal 
Co.

Phone 270 

H. Pullman, Prop.

Elastland Boiler &  

Welding Shop
Congratulations On Your 21st 

Birthday

Dr. E. A. Beskow
2I-point analytical eye examination 

assures a true examination of the con

dition of the eyes. See us today.

Harvey Chevrolet Co.
Sales and Service 

112 East !nain 

Phone 565

Coinplimeatt d

Club Call

More Power to You I

Compliments d

Texas CW]

Complimonh d

Connellee
Ben Scott,

Exclusive But Not Expensive 

Ladies Ready-to-Wear and Shoes

The Fadiion

Complimeats of

Elastland National Bank
F. D. I. C.

Eastland Steam Laundry

Complinie*h

J. C. Penneyl

Eastland Dairy I
Past r'iri ■fdll*] 

lec Cres* 
Phono 3*

Phone 101

Compliments of

BURR STORE

Compliments

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Com plim ooh*^;

PMUips’ Conoco!

H. E. Phillip*.

Complin**"** ̂

Tom
Bonded Insurane*-' 

Phone Day *«■ *

C O M P L lM S l*^

NeM-Bottfiof
Eattlaad, '

AMERICAN LEGION OF EASTLAND


